The paper analyze the regulation on categorization of accommodation that relate to accommodation in rural tourism. The main aim of the paper is to estimate the point to which legal and administrative procedures reached in recognizing new forms of accommodation in rural tourism in Serbia as well as the level of compliance of legislation with some of the countries in the region. The results of the research render highly significant data on identification of roles, goals, procedures and purpose of the categorization aimed at pursuing market trends which is of crucial importance for tourism stakeholders. Moreover, the adjustments to international standards have become the imperative for Serbia to successfully continue the EU accession in this tourism branch as well.
Introduction
Mass tourism travels and intensive hospitality development lead to intense competition in the process of obtaining more favourable positions within the network of accommodation capacities. Competition and market may stand as sufficient regulators of the necessary minimum for service quality and prices, primarily in developed countries with longer tourism tradition. Participation of more countries with different level of social and economic development into receptive tourism on the one hand, and participation of various population groups in domestic and international tourism travel on the other hand impose the need for categorisation (Bradić, 2008) . In economically underdeveloped countries with small scale tourism, as well as regions with no competition, there is the objective need for protection of tourists staying in a categorised accommodation unit that will guarantee appropriate quality and price (Vukosav, 2010) .
http://ea.bg.ac.rs Therefore, there is the need for law regulation in this area and precise definition of accommodation standards. World trends indicate that rural tourism is an ever growing concept with increasing refined needs of domestic and international demand. Rural tourism is a combination of various aspects of experience, sharing, and presenting rural form of living. Such rural experience may be defined with regard to rural activities and accommodation. Combination of those forms is the essence of rural tourism. What makes rural tourism unique is the contact with nature and personal contact with the local population. Rural accommodation combines different forms of tourism that portrait rural life, art, culture and heritage in rural areas (UWTO, 2010).
Serbia possesses excellent conditions for rural tourism development owing to its geographical position, versatile landscape for all forms of recreation, gastronomy, folklore, and rich cultural heritage (Guidebook for rural hosts, 2014). However, an enormous problem of accommodation capacities in rural areas and the major obstacle for rural tourism development is the categorisation of establishments. Regulation in this branch is partially disordered (Penić, 2015) . It is complicated to compare standardisation of an ethno house to that of a local farm in Vojvodina. Moreover, the owners of both slow down the implementation of fiscalisation process. Nevertheless, more attention should be paid to standardisation of services and environment protection. Joint activities would undeniably lead to more opportunities in individual and collective promotion of rural tourism.
Gajić et al., (2017) concluded that the tourism facilities in rural tourism in Serbia cover relatively small areas, fail to host a large number of tourists, and have limited expansion opportunities. This research also indicates that categorisation is inadequate and overneeded and in that sense the aim of the paper is to estimate the point to which legal and administrative procedures reached in recognising new forms of accommodation in rural tourism in Serbia.
Role and importance of classification and categorisation in (rural) tourism
Growing number of participants in international tourism imposes the need for standardisation in the sense of separating different types and categories of hospitality units on the basis of different criteria, i.e. standards. The standards precisely define the requirements that need to be fulfilled in order to start hospitality business, describe various similar characteristics as the basis for object classification, determine the factors of the object type and verify elements that enable ranking of similar establishments by quality. Taking into account huge differences among countries, primarily concerning development level, number of types of hospitality establishments varies and changes quickly. Classification is exactly sorting and grouping of establishments into one class based on mutual characteristics, whereas categorisation comprises ranking of the same class establishments within a particular group according to quality. Institutions that prescribe the norms for the country are different, depending on the type and number of establishments that are owned either by individuals of by the country. According to that, there are various systematic solutions for classification and categorisation. A consumer selects the appropriate object to meet his needs according to the information obtained (Bradić, 2008) . Categorisation of tourist accommodation is a coded form which would synthesize the comfort level and range of services related to the specific category (Foris, 2011) . The objectives taken into consideration through adopting an official classification system can be (c) Self-hospitality.
To understand the essence of the classification system of tourism accommodation units related to rural tourism, from the point of view of the comfort level, the most important aspect is the regulatory activity from the international practice, which knows two different approaches in the elaboration of categorisation rules (Foris, 2014):
1. The rulemaking is assured by the authorities/institutions of the state (the national categorisation system); 2. The rulemaking is assured by the unions and professional organizations.
The Government of the Republic of Serbia, i.e. Ministry of trade, tourism and telecommunications prescribes or issues Regulation on classification and categorisation of accommodation establishments. It may be said that the current Regulation recognises the importance of regulations in rural tourism.
Methodology
Research methodology comprises collection, analysis and interpretation of data about categorisation of accommodation facilities in rural tourism on national level (Serbia), using the following documents: Serbian Law on Tourism, By-laws of the Law on Tourism, that is, the part of the Regulation on the categorization of accommodation facilities related to the categorization of accommodation in rural tourism in Serbia, Croatia and Slovenia, books, doctoral thesis, master papers in the field of tourism, as well as papers from journals dealing with this issue in the last 12 years, online databases (www.eurogites.org), etc. Moreover, in the paper is aplied analytical-synthetical method and comparative method.
Development of rural tourism accommodation in Serbia
Nowadays, rural tourism is one of the ever growing tourism products due to increasing demand and possibility to develop in various directions (combining numerous other tourism products). Serbian rural tourism product is far from the unknown since there are data from 1980s about 50 villages with 800 households and 3,000 registered beds with developed tourism offer. In 2011, rural tourism in Serbia had 32,000 beds (registered or not-registered) in rural areas, out of which 10,000 beds were exclusively for rural tourism (Master Plan of Sustainable Rural Tourism Development in Serbia, 2011). Today, about 300 rural households with 8,000 beds, offers hospitality services and generate more than 150,000 overnight stays per year . It is very difficult to determine the exact number of accommodation units in rural tourism. Certainly, their number grows year after year but regardless of significant increase in the number of beds, rural tourism as a tourism product in Serbia remains underdeveloped. Basic prerequisite for tourism development in villages of Serbia is the application of appropriate standardisation and categorisation of services, especially for appropriate accommodation conditions. The key role in rural product development belongs to the combination of activities in rural areas with rural accommodation. Serbia needs to not only develop various activities but also to improve the existing. It is necessary to define and develop types of rural accommodation as the support for rural tourism in Serbia. Also, the level of accommodation should achieve international standards and rural accommodation should be differentiated in tourism offer of Serbia.
Current offer of rural accommodation capacity should be developed as typically Serbian rural offer with traditional accommodation in ethno villages, traditional farms, salaš (traditional farms in Vojvodina), cottages, vajat (wooden small houses without windows, usually situated in the backyard) and lodges. Minimum standards also need to be determined in rural accommodation development and in concordance with international minimum standards. Rural accommodation should in the future focus on authentic and genuine features. Branding of this accommodation type should be used as a means of future differentiation (Durman-Pušara, 2012).
Accommodation strategy within the Master Plan of Sustainable Rural Tourism Development in Serbia defines new types of accommodation that Serbia might offer: tree houses, grass igloos and ship houses. Tree houses are especially interesting for tourism development which is connected to the nature and could be implemented on Stara planina (mountain), primarily for children and young adults (Master Plan of Sustainable Tourism Development in Serbia, 2011).
Historical review of regulations regarding classification and categorisation in Serbia
The first categorisation regulation in hospitality in Serbia was enacted in 1947. It was conducted with the aim of distinguishing outstanding hospitality establishments from the other. Hotels were ranked in three categories. Quick tourism development imposed the need for adjusting the accommodation offer with the trends. Thus, a new regulation was enacted in 1955 -The Regulation for hotels and pensions categorisation. The categorisation was conducted by the Association of hospitality chambers of Yugoslavia. Hotels were ranked in four categories, each represented by a letter (A, B, C or D), pensions were ranked in three categories -the first (I), the second (II) and the third (III). At the beginning of the 1962, the Regulation was amended by Extra category for the most comfortable and luxurious hotels. Other hospitality establishments that offered accommodation did not comply with the regulations from the Regulation and were classified into hostels or inns without categorisation (Kosar, 2015) .
Tourism development dictated ever growing network diversification of hospitality establishments for accommodation purposes and also the changes in the classification and categorisation. The new Regulation on categorisation of hospitality accommodation establishments was adopted in 1967 and amended in 1970. The Regulation was valid for the whole territory of the former Yugoslavia, comprising the following types of hospitality accommodation establishments: hotels, tourist settlements, motels, pensions and camps. Hotels and tourist settlements were categorised into five categories, represented by one letter each, with the introduction of letter L for luxurious category, and the motels, pensions and camps were categorized into three categories (I, II, and III).
The need for the adjustment with international classification standards for hospitality accommodation establishments brought to the changes in statistical records in this sector. According to the Law on Classification of services and Registry of classified units (FRY Official Gazette 31/96, 12/98, 59/98 and 74/98), hospitality services were represented with a large group named "Hotels and restaurants", that comprised the whole sector of hospitality accommodation services and food. Within the accommodation sector there were two groups:
1) Hotels
2) Camps and other accommodation facilities for short stays.
Hotels comprised the accommodation services, especially intended for shorter stays in the following establishments: hotels, motels, inns and hotels suitable for conferences.
The group Camps and other accommodation facilities for shorter stays comprised: camps, youth resorts, dorms and houses, as well as a large sub-group under the name "other, not listed accommodation establishments". The role of the state and public sector in rural tourism development and accommodation standardization
Rural tourism development with the special emphasis on agro-tourism or farm tourism has been the policy focus of the most European countries which aim at advancement of global social and economic development in rural areas which have been suffering from deagrarisation and depopulisation trends. The following measures of rural tourism development policy in EU have been applied (Petrić, 2006 ):
• Administrative help which includes cheaper, faster and easier access to information;
• Better legislation;
• Training; educational institutions offer training programmes suitable to the needs of potential tourist service givers;
• Taxing and finance: taxation system that will alleviate the life of rural establishments and other enterprises related to tourism activities in rural areas;
• Easier access to finance: necessary to ease the access to financial help, structural funds, beneficial bank loans; special initiative should be provided in the regions where depopulation processes are more prominent;
• Infrastructure construction;
• Marketing.
There are organisations in charge of rural tourism development throughout Europe, e.g. "The Non-profit Association of Rural Tourism" in Belgium, as well as regional organizations in charge of agro-tourism development, e.g. "Accrual Champers" and " 4. Studies and investments related to the maintenance, restoration and improvement of the cultural and natural heritage of villages, rural landscapes and natural areas of high value, including socio-economic related activities, as well as raising environmental awareness for concrete actions;
5. Creation of strategic business areas, cooperation between small operators in organizing the common labor market and the use of facilities and funds for the development and / or marketing of tourism services related to rural tourism and other related activities).
Aiming at rural tourism development, the Government of the Republic of Serbia, also developed the Master Plan for Sustainable Rural Tourism Development in the Republic of Serbia which was defined as economic, social and environment priority of the Government in 2011.
Sustainable development plans are efficient response to problems of people, communities and private sector as well as promotion of rural development and ecological protection. Special emphasis is on national and regional planning and interventions in four target regions comprising Eastern Serbia, the Upper Danube Basin, South Banat and Central Serbia (Master Plan for Sustainable Tourism Development, 2011). Rural economy diversification on socially, economically and ecologically sustainable grounds is necessary for improvement of the quality of living, decreasing poverty and fighting against social and ecological degradation (Bogdanov, 2007) .
Rural tourism accommodation facilities play a key role in advancement of rural product development that combines activities in rural areas with rural accommodation. There are estimates on strong need for improvement and development of accommodation capacities in rural areas of Serbia ( Penić, 2015) . Rural accommodation has the potential in offering wholesome tourism experience with adjacent rural activities (Penić, 2015) . The operations to be undertaken to develop rural accommodation are defined within the Master Plan (Master Plan for Sustainable Tourism Development, 2011):
• Definition and development of rural accommodation typologies necessary for rural tourism support in Serbia,
•
Improvement of accommodation quality to meet international standard requirements,
Differentiation of rural accommodation offer in Serbia,
• Increase of rural accommodation capacity in target areas.
Minimum standard requirements should be set for each rural accommodation typology. They need to be defined with regard to comfort level, with special emphasis on bathrooms. The example of minimum standard is to provide bathroom for each room, not to share bathroom with other guests or even with rural establishment members. It depends on the number of the guests, but also certain types of accommodation imply shared bathrooms (youth hostels). Minimum standards have to be established for each type of rural accommodation taking into account special details that make the accommodation attractive. In addition, minimum standards should be in accordance with international standards. This should be taken into account regarding the funds for future projects and priority should be given to the projects that meet minimum standard requirements.
Rural accommodation offer should be further differentiated in order to achieve authentic and unique features. Its branding should be used as means of further differentiation. Quality labels need to be designed for rural accommodation in order to additionally guarantee quality for the tourists.
A Serbian village house and a house on the farm are two crucial accommodation types that need quality labelling, which would strengthen and advance Serbian form of rural accommodation. Labels in rural tourism should be developed in the following manner:
• traditional rural accommodation: accommodation in a traditional wellpreserved village with facilities for tourism activities,
• quality labels for houses on farms: these labels need to be used for branding Serbian houses on farms, e.g. "Salaš" farms should be labelled as traditional houses on the farm with specific architectural style. , Year 65, No. 2, 2018, (pp. 769-786) , Belgrade The examples of quality labelling houses on farms that have been successfully used in developed rural tourism destinations are the labels Farm Holiday (Austria), Farm Stay (Great Britain) and Bienvenue a la Ferme (France). One of the rural accommodation types used in tourism practice is a rural hotel. Special labels for hotels in rural areas should also be defined. The following criteria should be pursued:
Economics of Agriculture
• located in a rural area or its vicinity: isolated or in the town with the population under 1,000.
• typical architectural style that preserves the unique architecture of the area/region.
• limited number of rooms (less than 70).
• specific features: F&B unit supplied with local agriculture products.
• rural establishment: This label should be used for creating a strong brand typical for Serbian rural tourism accommodation. It may comprise traditionally built houses with material and architecture typical for the region. The examples of such rural tourism brands are Gates de France and English Rose.
Various types of accommodation that may be related to typically Serbian architecture and style may also comprise accommodation in traditional monasteries, cultural heritage buildings or mill houses (Master Plan for Sustainable Rural Tourism Development, 2011).
To sum up, Master Plan for Sustainable Rural Tourism Development in the Republic of Serbia was created in 2011 with clear development goals for rural accommodation quality and standard improvement and with the aim of pursuing market trends and international standards. New Regulation on categorisation standards for accommodation in hospitality in the Republic of Serbia was enacted the following year. The following analysis will present the concordance of law regulation with the Master Plan aims and whether the types of rural accommodation have been clearly defined as well as their categorisation criteria conducted by the Ministry of trade, tourism and telecommunications of the Republic of Serbia. Also, comparison with the neighbouring countries will also be presented here.
Analysis of the existing laws regarding accommodation facilities (rural accommodation review) and comparison to the neighbouring countries
Both in Serbia and the neighbouring countries, the process of categorisation is conducted by the authorities. Only the accommodation facilities are obliged to undergo categorisation process. Hospitality facilities for providing food and beverage services are not categorized. That is different from the previous regulations from 1994, according to which a variety ,,restaurants'' were in the group of hospitality facilities that are categorized. , Year 65, No. 2, 2018, (pp. 769-786) , Belgrade
There are certain changes in the scope of categorisation compared to the previous regulations, which came as a result of changes in classification and concordance with the regulations in hospitality business, minimum technical requirements for hospitality business, as well as differentiation and grouping of hospitality facilities. To sum up, categorisation process is mandatory for all types and sub-types of accommodation facilities in Categorisation standards in hospitality business comprise mandatory elements labelled by "M" and optional elements established for each category to provide additional points in concordance with the Regulation. Mandatory elements refer to minimum requirements regarding organisation, equipment and services within a certain category. Points are not assigned to mandatory elements. Elective elements also refer to organisation and equipment, services, i.e. location and design of the place. Certain number of points is assigned based on each established elective element. Regulation prescribes certain minimum of points for elective elements for each category of accommodation facilities. These elements are not precisely defined, but the owners opt for certain elements from either material or non-material criteria which are in concordance with the type and market orientation of their facilities. In case the object fails to obtain minimum points based on elective elements for a certain category, then the object cannot be ranked for that category despite the fact it meets the mandatory criteria. That is the essence of elective elements that were introduced in 1994 as a novelty regarding previous regulations in categorisation process. Newly introduced regulations proved effective since they enable hoteliers to create authentic combinations of services that are assigned appropriate points and finally create original products in hospitality. According to this, , Year 65, No. 2, 2018, (pp. 769-786) , Belgrade the points assigned for elective elements have been retained in the current regulations. The points for only elective elements are assigned to facilities of the highest category. In case there is no possibility for facilities from lower categories to achieve minimum points for elective elements, the missing points may be obtained from mandatory elements for higher category facilities (Kosar, 2015) . Described procedure indicates that categorisation is a continuous process which demands higher level of professionalism and responsibility of authorities as well as the efficiency of the controlling system.
Economics of Agriculture
Further development of rural tourism needs the application of appropriate standardisation and categorisation of services, especially adequate accommodation. Law on Tourism refers to the segment of accommodation and food in establishments as a specific form of hospitality services. The facilities from the establishment accommodation group are subjected to categorisation conducted by local authorities, i.e. municipalities where they are located. This group of facilities, i. Rural tourism establishment is a new type of accommodation object, introduced in Serbian classification in 2010, as a result of country's commitment to intensify rural tourism development and use natural and ethnic potentials of rural settlements. According to Regulation on requirements and types of hospitality business, forms of hospitality services, classification of hospitality facilities and minimum technical requirements and design of hospitality facilities, rural tourism household is a hospitality object or a group of hospitality facilities situated in a rural surrounding with elements of locals features and heritage which offers accommodation, food and beverage services. In certain instances, this Regulation also provides that rural tourism establishments may offer only food and beverage services. Rural tourism establishment is a new type of accommodation object, introduced in Serbian classification in 2010, as a result of country's commitment to intensify rural tourism development and use natural and ethnic potentials of rural settlements. According to Regulation on requirements and types of hospitality business, forms of hospitality services, classification of hospitality facilities and minimum technical requirements and design of hospitality facilities, rural tourism household is a hospitality object or a group of hospitality facilities situated in a rural surrounding with elements of locals features and heritage which offers accommodation, food and beverage services. In certain instances, this Regulation also provides that rural tourism establishments may offer only food and beverage services.
The above discussed special minimum technical requirements that should be met by hospitality facilities in rural establishments were additionally defined by the Regulation on minimum technical and sanitary-hygienic requirements for hospitality services in rural farms and rural tourism establishments (RS Official Gazette No. 41/2010 and 48/2012). Rural tourism establishment provides the facilities for guest to prepare food. Food and beverage services may be also offered outdoor. Mandatory requirements for food preparation and service in rural tourism establishment are identical to those intended for local household establishments: houses or apartments. What needs to be done is to clearly define the elements of organisation and equipment of a rural establishment that would contribute to original and authentic of the area it represents. Each owner of a rural establishment should invest into upgrading own hospitality standard to the highest possible level, with the highlight on original and authentic offer. In neighbouring Croatia there is a special "Regulation for owners" which prescribes that traditional establishment cannot use plastic tablecloth, Chinese curtains, machine-made carpets, etc. In return, the owner would get bonus points for exclusiveness and originality of the accommodation and may raise the accommodation price (Durman-Pušara, 2012).
According to the latest Regulation (2012) accommodation units in rural tourism establishment are rooms with or without bathroom. Mandatory elements for the rooms and bathrooms are prescribed by minimum technical requirements for accommodation establishments. Nowadays, pursuing modern trends at tourism market as well as Master Plan definition, the guests look for rooms with bathrooms in each categorised object, i.e. accommodation unit regardless the category. That is the base for further 
Conclusion
Quintessential changes that have been accompanying the economic conditions in Serbia for a certain period (ownership transformation, market economy) impose serious demands onto the hospitality business that functions in technical-technological and organizational-staffing frameworks of various types and categories of accommodation facilities. The regulations on categorisation are a form of superstructure over minimum hospitality business standards, i.e. tourism. Categorisation and specialization are parallel processes that will be performed in the future in concordance with the prevailing market trends, i.e. modern technical-technological and organisational-staffing standards of quality. Consistent application of the standards is directed towards establishing quality and maintaining it, which would be the basic precondition for active participation of Serbia in international tourism trends. Dynamic approach to those processes means constant reconsideration and innovation, as the basic prerequisites for compliance with international standards in the EU countries. In this regard, it is estimated that rural tourism recognizes rural establishment as a new form of accommodation in rural tourism. However, this Regulation treats equally the rooms in spa resorts and rooms in rural establishments. Traditional establishment should be equipped in national and traditional style with all the details that make the offer original and authentic. Diversification of accommodation in rural tourism imposes the imperative of the recognition of new accommodation types and their inclusion into legal obligatory categorisation that will guarantee the proper quality to the guests. In the following years, Serbia need to adjust the regulations with the Master Plan aims as well as with international standards and to classify rural accommodation and criteria for their standardisation. Compared with the legislation in the countries of the region (Croatia, Slovenia, Romania), it is necessary to perform the specialization of accommodation facilities in rural tourism, to include them in the regulations, of course including all the traditional specifics that Serbia has.
